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i have bigotveton
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Prosper Branding und Shipping

of Apples Chief Topic of
j Di8CUH8ion

ptrrrysDujta. jjc. twelflhi
nnual convention ofMha Krult Omwerif

. .Association of Adams

13,

'omity bevwn thin.
.rnojfc In IloiKloravllIe. th. ". "in -l

UtTTCoVof fruit groweMvhd lirtlcul-et- a

aitH . other pcraom?', Intctted,
' Xanjj of them nyiio from dlffVenUihrtM,

ached d tha subject thatwlll iVnu up
Aurlntf tha sesalonn. This Is a Vv to
rerulnte the proper packing ,nnd brinV'"',
of hdpIcs for silts and elilumont. V

convention opened with' an
and report of tha president, 0.
Qrleflt, of CUomoey, Which dealt with th

roffrens made In' tha fruit' Jmlustry,
ercclatlr In tha mining of apt'len In
County during, the pant yew; showing.
Atlluna County to he among Ini.. .. i .1. - . ... , ii
WTO couniry in mo rnininK iipii:n, winur
addresses of tho afternoon session were by
O., P, lioonard, ontoinoollt nf Louisville,
Kf., on "Spraying for the Control of Apple
Aphis and Apple lied Hug." and I)r. H, W.
Xletcher, professor of ,hort.culturo at I'enn-- .
nylvanla. State College.xon "Bomo I'rohlema
of, tlla Apple Orowcr."

JTop. tho evening lecture Dr. W. Quay
Boselle wan scheduled on '"fine Unlvenilty
at AdVerelty." In connection '.with tho con-

vention Is nn elntrornta display of fruit mid
thousands of tho choicest apple and other1
fruits of the Keystona Btate nnr on exhi-
bition,
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ATI' WORK DELAY

Halt in Work "Intentional,"
Says Business Men's

Representative

VARE CONTRACT INVOLVED

John A, Qulnn, chairman of the special
commltle'o of thn Krankford Hoard of
Trade, appointed to protect aRitlnst the de-

lay In tha construction of the ICrnnkford
"It," today charged that dlny In work on
the road wan "Intentional," and not "un-
avoidable," as announced by the Transit
Department.

Qulnn would not takn the full responsi-
bility for tho charses against Ihn Transit
Department. Ho ndded, however, llyil ho
mailo tho accusation on Information "Rrn-ernll- y

understood" by Krankford IniHlness
men as to why the work on the "f." was
bclnir delaytMt,

Hnnator Vnro was awarded Ihn rnntrnct
for tho. erection of tho atrncturo Imtu'ecu
tlnlly and IlrldKe streets last winter for
$26,000. This amount, It was explained by
Qulnn. Is too low In view nf Ihn nrminnt

iPrlce of labor. Kor this reason tho
trnctorpoiuician is eitner waning uptll
labor sets cheaper, he said, or until tho
opportunity comes to slide from beneath tile

altogether.
PO.fniMjK I.OHH TO VAIIK

Tho Krankford business men, according
tOj Qulnn. feat that for Vnro to undertake
tho actual work at tho preent high pflcn
of labor would result In a loss to him.
Thin they, feel certain he will not tin, raus-It-

further delay In the completion of tho
Una.

Vnro .woo uwiink-- llm mntrncl on Keb-ruar- y

f last, lie wan to beKln work on
Jtni;ch .10 und have hlif section coinpltsteil
by April 20. And ha hnn not sttirted ynt.
A penalty of 1 40 a day was provided In tbn
specincatlonn for failure to llnlsh the work
at the stated time. This penalty Is easily
avoided, however, bv tmn (if lit, rrni,llMin
fjj thn contract to tho effect that tho I'. It
T.',nust llrst wlilon Its trnckn under tho
section because of the proviso that tho
structure Is t' be Httpjmrtcd by one column
Instead of tile Usual two.
f.. II 11 m i . , . ... .I,,, . i, j, nun iiifi cuuipieieu us worK

f' widening thn trnckn, althoucht It ran to
liyive done so Inst sprllip "Labor too IiIkIi,"
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TO St'KAK IN PHILADELPHIA
Senator Wlllinm K. Uornh, of Idaho,
will lo the chief speaker at tho nn-mi- ni

dinner of the Now England
Society of this city on Decem-

ber 22.

we enn't (jet two swllrlien we need": this
In spite of Ilia fart that Councils appro-
priated 110.000 lo thn Transit Department
to pay tho transit company for this work
and expenses Incidental to the construction
of the Urnnd street subway.

Vnre rotiferrod with Director Twlnlnit
today as tho Transit Director arrived In
f'lly Hall for tlm weekly conference of tho
Mayor's Cabinet. Neither ho nor Twlnlnit
would say what was under dlucusnlon, but
It In believed that tho Henntor'n contract
was hi ought up.

.MAY I1IJIM) I.t.VI!

Director TwIiiIok'h Hole! reference to tran-
sit matters after tho conference win that
llmro was a strong likelihood, of tho I'ubllc
Hervlco I'ommlselun grnnslng a cartlflcatn
of public convenleiido for thn operation of
tho ten mllea of htgh-npoe- d lino In tho
northeast. "It Is a pour Jinaltiesa proposi-
tion," ho said, "hut Is ntcoeaary for tho
development of tho ward."

Qulnn, uftur bringing oat tho fact that
Viiro'n bid was one-thir- d lowqr than similar
work beliiK done by .f. I. Doriicy, another
contractor on tho "f.." said' thai ho would
protest directly to Mayor KniHli on thu
delay as noon nn bin commtttoo had cent-ferr-

with a similar commltteo of tho
Kiankford IliiBlness Men's Improvement
Ansnrlatlon.

GET THE GIRL
A Gift That's Different Always Appreciated.

Diamonds, Watches
and Fine Jewelry

During Xmai Gift buying time you can mnlio your selec-
tion from ourivnst stock, and wo ask you to talio. advantage
pf. out

ConfMcntial Credit Plan
Which enables you to purchase without extravagance

en terms to suit your convenience.
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YEAR from nVwv and with'tho coming
generation what will ltJber

An almostrpropheticwision, forty
years ago, enabled Alexander'
Graham Bell apid.his fellow pioneers
to conceivethat mammotlunetwork of
telephonic cbminimicationuvhich now
binds ever city in the land with
seventy thouteandtothers.

The articles oflincoijporation of that
first Bell Company statedlas its purpose to

telephone communication in and
etween "all the Statics and foreign coun-

tries," and so did those pEoneers build ever
with an eye to the futirre,ianticipating that
eventual demand on the) service which is
now being realized.

And, so, invention tfias piled upon in-

vention, betterment has crowded better-
ment; the telephone has spanned the con-
tinent and the oceans! Bux whereas, only
a aecaaeor two ago, an prophesies as to

those accomplishments which have now beea realized were
greeted with ridicule, to-da- y thevision of what,to-morro- w will
bring forth' is not lightly taken.

Only recently in. Philadelphia, Chief Engineer John J.
Carty of the Bell System, speaking before, the Franklin Institute,
said; "Na one can tell how far away are the limits of the tele-
phone art, I am certain that they will not be found on this earth,
for I firmly believe that some day we will build up a
world telephone system, making necessary to all peoples the use
of a common language or a common understanding of languages
Which will joiniall of the people pf the earth into one brotherhood."

Thqreis.no such thing as success, even in the little things of
work or service, unless there be a great compelling ideal and purr
pose towards" which to strive!
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PF.N1K.VI.VANfA-
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WASHINGTON POLICE
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vSuperintcndont wniXRecommend
Lcgialntion to Correct nl

Lnw

lly a HI aa Vtrnt'txymlfM
WAHMI.S'riTON', Dec. II. l.nsielarton to

meet tho body blow dealt tho "mitl-tope- "

law by the decision of (he United Htstes
supreme court whn that body hld n
man could not ho convicted of vlolatlns; tbo
statue simply because he had narcotla drill
In his lusidesslon, Is to be tinted by M.ojor
Itaymond rV. Pullman, superintendent' if
the Waahlititon police force. lUporla tnnhi
to the suinrHnlendent by It. A. HandtrsV
Inspector of phannsrles In the not kills it
nipltnl, confirm the statements made b
tho i:vKNtNn i.nnonn that there Is
not-ir- . oi sicenTinenmg me iiirnson narcotic
net If the lurproper use of drills Is to be
iitiiiDlnMl out In the I'nltrd Htntes

"We were irrndually cuttlne down the
nefarious tinlllc and use of tueso driiK.

made niKitle here Knlay, "but were dealt 0
n hard bam-- by the decision of the United
Hi airs Mil tiro me Court of June G, 1014.

Uk- - action of the United Htntei
I'oiirt for Vhe Western District of Penn-
sylvania In tjunnhlnK an Indictment against
lln I'lney Mor on tho ((round that tho
statute did not apply to the case. This
decision nulllllivi that part of the law which
declares it unlp-wfu- l for any peronn not
authorised to llavo nnrcotlo drugs jn hie
posseeslOu.

"Tha real (frectlveness of the law
restrlctqd by thedcclslon. The far reach-
ing language wltl which this decision deals
had aided matra-lnll- In tho restraining
of Illicit trafHa and use of narcotic drugs
throiythoilt the cosintry. Much of th good
work will go for 'naught unless soma cor-
recting measures nro enacted In tho near
future.

"Tho cfrct of the decision Is y

clonriy vlalble. Tim physicians are bolder
lu iirericrllifcig drugs for nddlctv; tho drug
peddler, Invirlnbly an addict, Is getting his

tiTVixaS'flKcr
I7IO

Old-fashion-
ed

Buhr Stone
. Ground

Buckwheat
mid whole-tfrA- k (lours and cereals,
netaln nil tho rich, bono-formin-

revitnllziiiK elements that nature,
plnccd in tho jrrain which nro

In tho ordinary process of
milllnc;.

Buckwheat & '."S; ;
S.lb. snek, 11,00. Drllrrrid
free by Parcel l'ost or Kxpreaa

JirOAl.S Yellow or AVhllo Corn Meal
ri.oHHH Wholo Wheat, Graham orltyo Flour,
n n n a k i' a b t er.nnAis, ntB

Cracked Wheat. Oats, Illce. Ilarler.Ilya Iluckwheat Flour. Natural Drown
Itfrn. Natural llrown Ilarlev. linn

JSrANT I'OODH Natural Urown nr- -
in; ' iu"' i '"u'i jsut aihiwv ePIOUX.
Whole Oat Flour.

sr.no ran rntK nooKitr
GREAT VAU.EY MILLS

i:.n,ini7io raoll. Pa.
--J"

tuhpllew nntJer the ul of seeking: trest--

tnent for th OJrt of Hie drug ndaictlOil
sometime from trto or Ihrea physicians at
lh un lm and frequently under an
iMUmed name.

"Ileccntly w srrestetl msn nnd his
wife, both drug addicts, who were getting
large supplies of morphine from several
phyrlelsns located In different Jurisdictions.
Investigation dlscloeed th fact that they
were traveling from one Jurisdiction to an
other, undoubtedly mslilng their living by
traflleklng In narcotic drugs. The wife
was convicted on two counts of dispensing

'morphine.
"ii Ihn Mine lime the husband had A

qusntlty of morphine In his possession, and
.. .. . .... ...ii.i h l.ln. nm ttiM

Mil circumsiitni:" '"'ru iw "" " ":
masier mind, carefully guarding hlmsolt
sgslnst the clutches of the law. nut hav-

ing no sale pf the drug agaltwt him, we
were compelled to release him. an action
Ihahwns certainly n travesty on Justice.

"lrecommend that we appeal to Congress
for aVIsw that will cover the shortcomings
of the' pharmacy and Harrison acts, mak-
ing any violation of Ihe same an Indictable
offense wild n inttimum of 12000 fine

(or five years or both."

JAIl.KD'FOIt THEFT OF SILVER

Men Who Stole and Disposed of Miss
McMlchncl's Trunk Sentenced

f'harlea tr'o. ronvlcted of the Ihsft of the
lrunk of valuable silverware belonging to

The CABRIOLET
' Price $1950
F. O. B. Detroit

1.

Plat. La to $2300
200 to 2100
40 to 1700

Bar Pins, 30 to 8001

ifeUlehdel sevetal Weeks BRO,
wga nentenced to oris rftr In prison by
Jndg Hregy In Quarter Session Court to-

day. Joseph Condlco, Fox roommate, a
convicted of receiving rtolen goods and
sentenced to nine months In prison.

Cat iiin,l.,1 that he was Under the In- -
kflucnce pf drugs and did not reatlM what
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ece Overstaffed Suit,

This metal has so grown
favor that, for the finer effects in
it is fast gold. is

as tor stones.

Vnllleres, $30
Platinum, DrncelotB,
Platinum Brooches,
Platinum

These and many articles are
shown in new which coiitains thou-
sands of of Jewels, Gold-war- e

and
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Platinum Jewelry for Christmas Gifts

precious
Jewelry

replacing It especially
pleasing a setting precious

f 12 to
12 to
40 to 8000
10 to

interesting
catalogue,

photographic illustrations
Silverware.
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut Street
DIAMOND 3ILVEHSM1THS

hour six o'clock until Christmas,
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THE NEW ALL-SEASO-N CARS
growing trend toward seasons

THERE and closed combined. In two new-styl- o bodies,
Hudson, this demand has been met ideal way.

The first tho Hudson Cabriolet. Thia completely enclosed
coupe, richly appointed, with ample room for three. Almost
moment this be changed open Hudson Roadster.

Tho even-passeng- er model the Hudson Touring Sedan. This
has tho elegance fine electric brougham. Tho seats

compartment. Any member of the family drive while
seated with the rest. But the glass sides dropped
moment. Then you have touring with the sides completely open.
Not sash brace the way.

The object both 3GG-da- y that never laid
Thia sometimes attempted by patching half--body to, open
body. The result compromise the Hudson way the closed
cars luxurious though built for closed cars alone.

These cara for winter summer, for rain shine,. for tour-
ing for town.

They combine lady's with man's car, theatre with'
day car, and without seeming half-and-ha- lf.

They evidently popular that preparing meet'
enormous demand for these models.

The Super-Si- x motor Hudson invention, controlled Hudson
Patents, which increase Motor Efficiency Per Cent.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

I

Pint.

feeeatt famtfy
MtK transferred

McMlchaera JU
driver

Front atreeta,
atrar, transferred

another wngon.
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I $
Covered genuine Urown Spanish Muleskin. Wears

ironj regular suit; value ?60.00.

P GROSSMAN SONS

ST.
ortr.v

in

Link Buttoni, $500
Platinum Scarf Pins,
Platinum Rincs,
Platinum Chains,

other

copy.

valued

JEft

MERCHANTS JEWELERS

CloBxng

plate

uper

MaiSlfSmtlTKtSM'

Prices "j I r

HUD'S ON
SUPER-SI- X

Phaeton .... $1650
Roadster . . . 1650

Cabriolet .... 1950

Touring Sedan . . 2175
Town Car . . . . 2925

Town Car Landaulet 3025

Limousine. ; , . 2925

Limousine Landaulet 3025

P. O, B. Detroit

.aai


